
 

Coordinating Team (CT) Minutes 

April 11, 2018 

 

Present:  Rev. David Miller, Sarah Caine, Kathy Smerke Hochberg, Peter Krone, Jenice Jones-Porter 

 

 The minutes from the 4/4/18 meeting were approved.  

 

Unfinished Tasks    

 Peter will send out the fundraising calendar to the CT. 

 

Ministers’ Reports 

 Rev. David Miller 

o The Youth Coordinator, Courtney Firth has returned from maternity leave. 

o March for Our Lives was a great success.  It was unbelievably moving. 

o David and Jenice had a successful meeting with Compass to discuss concerns and next 

year’s contract. 

o Rev. Laura’s installation was lovely. 

o The Annual Giving Campaign is going well.  Of the pledges that have been submitted, 

members have provided an increase. 

o David attend the Revolutionary Love Conference.  It was amazing and inspiring. 

o David will attend the Partner Church reset on Saturday, April 14th. 

o David will attend the student-led protest on Saturday outside the NRA.  Speakers will 

include survivors of the Stoneman Douglas High School shooting. 

o David was asked to speak at the Poor People’s Campaign about the demilitarization of 

guns. 

o Minister's will meet with UUCF Youth on April 27
th

.   

o A Special Meeting will be held on Sunday, April 22nd to approve McKinley’s co-

ordination. 

o March financials are positive.  It includes a savings from refinancing the mortgage. 

Rentals are strong. 

 Sarah Caine 

o Sarah provided a training on April 10th to the Pastoral Care Team regarding spiritual 

care, prayer and meditation. 

o Sarah met with the Leadership Development group to plan the Leadership Dinner and 

Summit.  The team also discussed methods to incorporate age and racial diversity into 

leadership positions. 

o The Worship Committee is planning a retreat. 

o A “Me Too” service will be held on April 29th. 

 

Old Business 

 Dave Anderson and Mary Foster provided a presentation on potential database upgrades.  ACS 

Realm appeared to be the most comprehensive and cost efficient package. 

 

 

 

 



 

 

New Business 

 CT members will provide Jenice with an update on goals by April 23rd to incorporate into the 

quarterly report. 

 The draft Easement documentation was approved. 

 The CT will hold an extended meeting on May 2nd to discuss the 2018-2019 budget. 

 

Miscellaneous 

The next meeting will be held on April 25th at 1:30 p.m. 

 

Prepared by Jenice Jones-Porter 


